Bob Lewis
Born and raised in rural Rochester,
NY; university degree from U of OH,
Bowling Green; entrepreneur from
childhood; married to wife, Leslie,
37 years, father to four, grandfather to two; began professional
work in radio in Atlanta, 1978 and
added Real Estate to portfolio
there; beginning1992, selfemployed: best described at
www.mmelive.com and much more
(ask him); lives in Goose Island;
passion is music; plays harmonica
at clubs across America (and
CLCC!); loves to make things with
his hands
CLCC: Seeking spiritual renewal and
neighbors recommended CLCC; first
visit included Charles Walls’ Bible
class; encouraged and befriended
by David Lakes; “This is it! And it’s a
great church for an entrepreneurial
spirit.”

“Santa” Jack Senterfitt
Born in Lake City, Florida, Jack lived his early
years Florida. He has two brothers and his
parents instilled in him the importance of
equality and justice for all. Jack went to
Florida Presbyterian College (now Eckerd
College) where he met Trisha. They married
after graduating from college and Jack went
on to Vanderbilt University to get his law
degree. Jack was a civil trial lawyer and retired early in 2001 from a large law firm and
ended his legal career working with the
Lambda Legal Defense Fund. Jack and Trisha
came to Cherry Log in 2007 when Trisha became the Executive Director of the Craddock
Center. Jack enjoys spending most of his fall
sharing Santa with kids all over North Georgia. Trisha and Jack came to CLCC because of
Fred Craddock and Charlotte and Floyd Hale.
Jack said that they love CLCC because of the
shared values and the people.

Zachary Kincer
Born in Marietta, GA, Zachary grew
up in Cherokee and Fannin Counties.
He graduated from Fannin HS. Zachary has two half-brothers that live in
Michigan and elsewhere. He began
his college career in nursing but was
not able to complete the program
because of medical issues. He is currently on full disability. Zachary lives
with Marc Crowe (the two met
online). They currently live in Canton
to be closer to his doctors and to
Zachary’s Mom. He found his way to
CLCC in 2007 when Birdie Towle and
Ben Kimzey told him about Cherry
Log. He loves Cherry Log for the love
and support they give him and Marc
and the wisdom that he learns each
time he comes to church. Zachary
wishes to thank the whole congregation, who have been so supportive of
them over the past few years.

Velda Harrison
Born in Clear Springs, MO; to IL age 14; early
impacts on life: family working in sugar beet
fields with migrant workers, meeting missionaries in youth camp, attending Campbellsville Baptist College (music/business), guidance to New
Orleans Seminary where she met Billy; pastorate with Billy became mission field; professional
work included teaching, secretarial, medical
assistant; studied signing in Memphis and
taught in Indianapolis; retired from Developmental Disability Ministries in Atlanta; 2 sons, 5
grands; enjoys oil painting, fishing, always singing (1st solo age 9);
CLCC: attracted by music, inclusiveness, sermons, felt accepted, participation
in deaf ministry music and more; involved in Feed Fannin beginnings; board
member, family ministries, Habitat for Humanity .

